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Forty-third
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seesion
REQUE§T !'OR THE INCLUSION OT' AI'1 ADDITIONAI, I?EM
r§ TTIE ÂGENDÀ OF ?HE FOR?Y-TflTRD SE§STON
DECLÃRATION PROCTATI'{ING CTIMÃTE A§ PÂRT
OF tHE CO!4I,!ON HERfTÀGE OI' !,iAIIKIND

r.etter dated o September 1988 {rom the permaqent Relrresenfative ot
üaIta to the united Nations addresse.r to the secretary-General

I have the honour to request, on behalf of the Government of Malta, in
accordance with rule L5 of the rules of procedure of the General Àssembly, the
incLusioa of an additional llementitted "Declaration proclaiming climqle cs part
of the conunon heritage of mankind" in the agenda of the forty-third session of the

General

Assembly.

In accordance with rule 20 of the Â,ssenbly's rules of procedure, arl
e:q,Iânatory memorandum concerning nry Government's requêÊt is attached hereto.
(§isned) Alexander

BOR6 OLIVIER
tunbassador

Perruanent Reprssentative

88-22287 0495h {E}
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I' It rmst be rcca§túA thrt, clinate ln a natural resource which can be
rtEalílcrtllr ,l?.r,alt rcgloerltr
gtrb-.tú Ir a rrult of humn act i vi t i es , The
"na*lí,ridÍ-'available
unllllputcâ obalrveEtunai rvldoisr
arron.t.rt.r the need for a
coryrehensi ve llobrl lirrtçgy f or tho coarrirvrrlçn or iii*àte
i
rnnki nd,
" the i nterest of
I' Climate condi tions all hurtrln rclhrltht. Due to ?rrlour Írctorrr by the
middle or the next-century the Eart-h lt expected to rxSrrhnêt
a Çontlêrrabll ri se
rhÍeuperature, mtr tnçcr,ú) could have i liiisu, ,*1-i-1, human
well.-being, egrlcutt$ttr $ãrter- resource nlnlgrnrnEr ând a number of health and
w.tthlr-rlnlltlvt, lorls-rconornlc .otlvltlar. Th;-rú; ;;;a-leye[ * a *rulB of
shr thermal rr;ranllon of sea-water
rêvrrrtly aff ect marine life
ttÍlrçluril, rl well ll the nlllloarwould
of p."ron* rivtaí in cãastal lrfltr and coastal
3, The lrnpllcrElorrr of climate change rrlll rrloul qurrglont part i cul arl y ihorr
related t o the rurylyltr of nnnki nd,
1' The oovrtB'rfat of Malta DroPorr! that the &neral Âsserúly declare climate to
br the corãDn hrrltrgr of nnnkind,'
Íhe gú;i*rot,
proposes further that
-crnout of
-i Malta
the CIrnçill Áss erúl v request
S..r"tá.y
o .utíuurt a7 )pgrçgrla;r
t*
trnEir'r9taor mchanism ío eonlldlr
and c,j-ordináte tr,ã ,ãierànt rmrk being
undltrtrlítâ by the compritnt orgrnr and programmes within the ttnltril
Nations ryíB?rr
rnd outride the thited ltrttonr Íremrrdrh"and to
à.
current
situation with
a view to elaborating a global
"iu*inã
to
conserve
cl
i
nnte
in
order
to
ensure that
life on Earth ean á* süsâined.-strategy
_

1'.
'{akins

nore

BesolutaÉns sdopted

Rrcoíttrtztnl thc nec«l firr additional research and.scien-

of thc reporÍ of the §€cretary-Gefleral5 con-

,ifi;;;ã;; i;tà all sourccs and câuses nf climate chiinge'

recommendations oía highJe""el

."ãi*?r,. ànãinst uni
displacec!
*iiri"i, *tti.h aís..".a the conditions of the
uiiirt*a in the lormulation of an inrerim
;ô;;ir;;;ü programme
focusing . on the .- urgent
a;sistance
aJd rehatilitation úuirements of the dis;;;;;ii;.d
ptraced,
E.xnresscs its

l.

are
Conctrnetl cl"ro thar enlisstons of certain sutrs{ances
earlh's
a"ãí"tinn it.t" cz-tine laycr anci (hereby exposing.the
which rnay pose
r"liràiã i..*ased ulira-violet rarliation'
producagriclltural
heatth,
human
, ,rit.it-i r,-* iii alia,
animal and rnarine life, and rea§rrning-in this
"na
"r;t,
.o"r*n.a in its resolution 42/.182 o{
..*;'."i",h;';;riul,
j í"ü;;;;.;'fq8;, rn all States that have nor vet done so

solidarity wrlh the Governmcnl and the

6npt..-àÍ it," suarn

rn iacing a grave and complex

irrrmanitarian and economic situatianl
2. Ex»re.s.tes its gratitude and appretiatigTl 1ç Ç6vsrn*"nttãnã internatiôna! and non-governmental organizations that provided §uppôrt and assistance to the Govern;; ;f tde Sudan in'iis relieí and rehatrilitation effortsl
3. Re*gnizes the valuable efforts of the Governrnent
of the Sudà'n t(r pÍoYide assistance 10 thc peÔple afected;
4. Recognízes oito the importance of intense and wide
co-operatio; with international relre[ organizations, as
well'as non-Sovernmental organizations, to ensure the
p*riiion of frurnanitariar, assi"tance where needed in all
areas affected;

5. Takes noÍe ol thc interim assistance progÍamÍne
contained in the report of the Secretary-General;
ó. CaÍls upan all States to contribute generously to
p.ng.r*** ior the relief and rehabilitation of displaced
per§ons;
Expresses

"7.

ilÍ

apprecioÍiar?

to the Secretary§eneral

for his eÍiorts to maki the internati<rnal community more
aware of, lhe enr:rmous difficulties facing the displaced
prtpulation and to m<rbilize as-sistance to the §udan;
8. Welcames the decision of the §ecretary-General to

organize, as reguested by the Gov-ernment.of.the Sudan
co-bperation with the United Nations Develanã i*

Programrne and the World Eank, a meeting of
opment"los"
úÍii".ul doi'ors and pertinent international institutionç
organization-s in order to motrilize
unà
""rr-gou*rnmentai
to irnplement a follou-up emergeflcy asresourceúeeded
sistance progÍaÍtlme covering the rehatlilitation aod reseltlement needs of displaced person§i
g. Srrguests the Secretary'General to appnse the Economic arid §oçial Çounci! at ils first regular session of
1989 ofhis efforts and to íepott thereon l{' the General Assembly at its forty-ftrurttr session"
70th plenary neetinSó-

December 1988

43/§3. Protection of global climete for present

r3l

{rr tbe rÊports of the Sccchd CÔnmilttt

and fu-

i" Ã"iia.t

U""orning parties to the Vienna Convention for

on 22. March
iil ffiú;i,", ,-,i thã b..",n. I-ayer, adopted
that fle;.,"8;, ;;Jiü-úontrcrl Protocôi on sub§tanc€s
pi.,.'tt.?iio.e Layer. adoçrtecl on l6 Septenrtrer 198?' as
soon as p$ss,blc.
Recallinp ils resolulions 41/186 and 42'r187 of 1l
p...*üi"rtií; on rte Environm€ntal Perspective to thc
world
i;;; ,000 and Eeyond and on the-reEr:rt of the respe'-

Commission on Environrnent ând Development'
tively.

Convinctd that changcrr in climate have an impact on dcvelopment.
parAwure thala consideratrle âmouilt of valuable work'
field' has alti."úfy ai-ifr* srientifi. level and in the legalpartrcular
by
;.;;; ú.* initiated on climate change, in

;;;.Ú"itá üitlãnt Environmenl Programme' the world
ü"tãoi"úi.ul organizarion and the inlernational C'unthe auspices of in..iiãisái.?tiin"-U'nions ând under
dividual States,
Wel*ming the convening

in

199Ü

6f

i1 5ggond

World

Clirnate Coníerence,

Recallins also lhe conclusion§ of the meeting held al Vil1985'6 which, interoftc' recommended a
,Àn.r**. on climate change to be promotcd by Governrneíts and the scientific communlty with the collaboratlon

tu.i,-Á"rt?iu, in

ãi"iú. wntfO Meteorological Organization, the United
i-i.ii;;* 8.,'ir,rn*"n, Prõgrammã and the International
Council of Scicntific Ilnions.

Convinced that climate charrge affects humarrity as a
;n<t should be con[ronte? within a global frarne*ãiU as to take into account the viml intercsts of all

*dú

"o
mankind,

t. Recagnizes thât clrmâle c\4ISg-§ a cgT.ry.j9.ceÍrr ot'mankind, sincc clinlllc is ãn essentlal condltl()n
Jífiiffi'jTitãiÍis Jilõ- on cart h;
2. Detcrminas thaÍ necessary and timely action should
ú trk*n to tleal with climate change within a global
framervork;

ture generatíon§ of msnki§d

The General ÁsscmblY,
Welcoming with
tâ tn
Governrnent of
the Assembiy thc itern
nl the common
âs

the initiative taken bY the

for consideration

bY

of climate

coüid change
uman
slobai climate patterns, threatening Present and future
social
fienerations witir gxrtentiatly scverc economic and
con§equence§,

Noting with conc€rn that the emerging evidence indicates that continued growth in atmospheric conceatrations of "greenhouse" gases could produce global-rvarmins svith aã evcntual rtie in sea leveis, the effects ol which

.ni,ld h. disattrous for nranklnd if timeli'

§tep§ are níx

active, influentral rolc in the World Climare Programme;
4. Considerstharactivities rn supporÍ of the World Climate Programme, approved by the Congress and Execu-

iir. Co"í.it of thc'World Miteorological Organizatiorr
ard elaborated in the sy§tem-uride rnedium-term environ-

rnent progrâmrne for the pericx! 1990-1995-.which was ap-

p.nr"à Ui tht Governing Ctrrtncil of the Llnited Nalions

taken ât all tevels,
5

A/e3/755.

ô §« tl*àceí Naúons blnvir<tnns41 Itrçgramme' Annuol Report of the
f",..rii"" !)rrt'cttv. !983 {tJNF.y/L;(' l4l21. thâp' IV. paras 118-14O

l3l

Çcneral Ar§€mhly*Forty-tàird

Environment programme, i should
accorded high priglly ly_the relevanr organs and brprogramme§
af the
United Nations system;

5.

Endorses the action of the rüforld Meteorological

Stsim

tne (reneral Ass^embly ar its

70th

of climate çhange ard- reatisric ;;po;; s;;;ãi;;,
and exqressg§ appreciation for the work alreaay inir"úied
by rhe

43/178- Assistarce to lhe palestinian

Panel;

ulges Governments, intergovernmcntal and
non-screntifi
go-vernmental

organiza tions and
c irni lti, r ions ro
rrear ctrmate chang€ as a priority issue,
to undertake and
promote speciÍc, co-operative açtion-oriented
il;grammes and research so as to increase
unOersianOi"[ ú
atl sources and causes of climaú ;il;";;;à;ng
its reglo,nafrsqecs and speci fi c r i me_ar;;ã ;;ji
in. .u ur.

iI

relatronship of human activities and climate,
1l: to
..n..r
and
contribute, as appropriate, with ho*an
cial resources to efforti to prolêct the global àd finunclimate;
7 Calls
relevanr organizations and prothe United Nations §*tem tã-.upport tt,.
SrâTms of^upon-,al!
work of rhe rntergovernm*tui p;n;i;;'bii"rrülíbriirãà,
the convening ofconferençes
l- Encourages
change,
particularlv on global-war*ing, ut iú"on climate
,ational,
levets rn order ro make the inrernaIgllil and globaibene
r
aware of thc importance of dealll"Ill"*nlunrryand in a timety manncr with all aspecrs of
:T,8_:1:.1,""1y
crirna!€
cnange resulting flrom certain human activities;
Governmenrs and intergovernmental or_!:._ Çl&t apoa
ganrzatrons
to colleberate in making-evã1, .tr;; ro prevent detrimênral effects on climate a,iO
actiíities *hich af_
lelt the ecologicai.balance, and also calls uoon non-

governÍncntal organizations, industry
aná -----' proao"I
llve sectors to play their due role; ' - -- ãin.I
the Secretary_General of the World
-Mereorological
-10. Feqüesísorganization
áttli; E;ütirãbi.""to.
of the United Natiõns Environmãni'Éüi;ffi;,
iritizing
Panet on Ctimate'ôhare*, * *.otll:Inl:rgqygTmenÍat
arcty ro tnltlate action leading, as soon u, p*i.ibl.,
to u

comprehensive review und
to:

re"ãmã.rãáti*í*iürexipecr

(a)
-.The state of knowledge of the science of clirnate
and climatic change;
(âl Programmes and srudies on the soçial and eco_
nomic impact of ctimate change,

lÍg;

(c)

i""ti.ài.iãlãlii'r*".*_

Poesible

response straregies ro delay, limit or
"""'" mitisate the impaa oiadv.rr*
Iüü;:
"liÃãi"
{d) The identificarion and,possible
srrenglhenjng
retevant exisring internationat l;üi'irrr.;;:n1'.'i'uutng of
u
b€ârrng on climate;
(e) Elernents for inclusion in possible
a
tional

to
and

of all

to bring the
nonwith the

Council and

§clen-

with expcrtise in matters conceming cli-

mate:

t-Se,OficUt

the

Regord,s
ZS

of the General

lA/43/2j).

Á.ssc.nbly,

*orty-rhrd

annex, <lrcrsron SS.l,/l

Sesston,

ih"

im_

I
people

The Generül Assambly.
Recalling its resolurion 42/l6b of I I December !9g7,
flrÍe of E€onomic and social Council rmolurion
.Ifkryg
19E8/54 of26July t988,
,n
Granting of In.*iyt
,the.Declaration on rhe
dependence
Colonial
^!^"^!rj:g to
Countnes and peoples,B

Recalling-rhe programme of Âction for the Achievement o, Palesrínian Rights, adopted by the International
Lonlerence on thc Question of palestine,q
.T'akiag iato account the.in.tdadah of the palertinian peo_
p1e in the occupied palestiniaí r"r.lro.y,
in.irãing r.rilsurem, agalnst the Israeli occupation including its
eionomic
and social policies and practices,
rhe patesrinian people cânnot deveiop
,rl{::1\qr!a1
inerr natronal econorny as long as tha Isracli occupatio;

perslsts,

Taking into considerqrjofl the recent steps taken by Jordan concerning the rxcupied palestinian -úÃiÍanf,,
Aware af the increasing need to provide economic
and

social assistance ro the Falestinian'peopi;, -"
I.
Takes roÍe of thÊ report of the Secretary-Gen€ral
on
assistance to the Palestinian people;10

2. Regrets thât the programme cíeconomic and social
assrstance to the Palestinian people has noa

.

requesred by the Genàrat
tion 421166

lped

-1s

been devei_

e.s.*Uiy in its ..sol.,-

..3,
1l-egugsls thc
United Nations

SecretaÍy-Ceneral to charge the
Cenrre for Hüman §.itr.*."iu'[ií"uitril
with supervising.the developmenr oiiile
;.ãg."il*. ,no

to provide ir with the funds needed t"

prrls to

.n;ú'. rrr;nty ex-

pre.qare an adequate p.,rgram*",-in close
co_
with the palesrine t-iúrat"ion O.garüaiion, tuf,o.11eflign
the. in.tiÍadatr of the.palesúnian pcopte in
:ll ':::.1.:o,rnr
(rccupred palestinian territory,
rne.

including Jirusàlem,
and its irnplications;
its uppreciaírbr to those States, United

t\auons bodles and inÍergovernmental and non_
^,!...,^_E_rrr.ruÍs
governmental organizations thãl have providedasiistance
to the Palestiniai people;

U4ges Member States, organizations
United
-,5.
Nations system and i"i.rg;;;.;;;;i;i' of the
;;;
non^
p:J:1111t]l" orsan za tions -td rJisburse thei r alí,,, a ny
olner lorms oÍ assistance
i

to the occupied patestinian

tory solely for the benefit of rhe palesiin*n pãpiãã"aterri
ln u
manner that will nor serre ro proiong
til i;alii i..rpollon;
-6. , Calls for the provision of cmergency assistance to
the Palesrinian peoplc in the <*-cupiet pu'f..ri"iri
t*rr,_
8 Rsolurion
e Rqrcrr

Supplemeil No-

session on

question in the provisional
without pre.judice to the

Organization ând the United Nation."Ênri.ãrià.n, p.oestablishing on tat*rlár"rnmenral
&ram_mÊ in jointly
-Change
Pancl on_ Ctimate
to prãvide inteniatiànaily coordinated scientific assesimenü of tf,. mud,ruãe,
timrng
and potential environmen,tat ano socioããiãàI"
;*pu.í

ó.

forÍy-fourth

premcnlaÍton ot the present rt*olution;

tfl4ÍXVt

o{ út Inrcrnuutnol ()1!!la::r.* r,n the
euestrcn of polesrtnc,
Gcntw. 29 AuXust-7 Seorenthcr ,gliJ íf'nited
Narronr puhlicátr(rr), Sal§
No.E r{l l.2l), chap. I,'rcr Il.
w
/ t98,t./81 andI Corr. I and ^].

^/43/161-F

